
Taylor Gets Shocked 
By Trinity  
Taylor raced outside 
into the car and said 
come on hurry up! 
Ring,ring,ring". She said 
so he would move as 
fast as he could. He 
raced outside to and 
she said I forgot 
something I'll be right 
back". She ran as fast 
as she could back in the 
house Barack out she 
was breathing so hard.



Her dad could hear her 
breathing. He gave her 
a bottle of freezing cold 
water. She chugged the 
entire water down. 
Before she new it they 
were already at the 
farm.

Taylor unlocked the 
door,Taylor ran for the 
horses,she ran as fast 
as she could before she 
knew it she was already 
there. Her dad was 
calling her she ran all 
the way to her dad she 
said...DAD DAD I 
FOUND THE HORSES 
COME ON COME ON! 
She yelled.



They walked over and 
got one horse. When 
they drove home they 
saw her aunt Sandy 
with her horse. They 
both rode on the track 
next to her house.

The next day she got 
signed up for riding 
lessons because her 
aunt was the coach of 
the riding lesson 
team.the next day it 
was her day to start 
and she was so happy 
because she got to use 
her new horse.



After they were done 
for the day with riding 
lessons they got to go 
on a field trip and have 
ice cream cake. And go 
to the zoo for a 
birthday party. She 
invited her hole class of 
ridding lessons.

They all came to ridding 
lessons with there own 
huge bag of candy and 
all of the candy was 
shaped of a horse 
because it was a horse 
party. The day before 
this day she had a cake 
full of horses and 
everything there was 
pictures of her and her 
horse black beauty and 
they were in all 
different kinds of 
places like 
Indiana,Florida,Tenness
ee and all the different 
places she loved.



She asked her dad if 
she can open a place 
down town to make 
other people's horses 
look really good. She 
asked her dad if he can 
take pictures of her 
making other people's 
horses look really good. 
He said "yes".

The day after that they 
went down town and 
opened a place so she 
could make people's 
horses look good. 
Sense she made the 
horses look good she 
got 1,000 dollars in one 
hole day.



Taylor went to a store 
and got one thing for 
each person in her 
family. They all said 
"that is sweet of you 
and thank you". The 
next day they all got 
her stuff for her horse 
and she said "you guys 
are the best" her family 
said the same thing 
back.

The day after that 
Taylor let her hole 
family ride her horse 
even her coz ants 




